
Rheumatic Blood 
is Whole Story 

— 

Wonderful Specific for Sci- 
atica, Lumbago, and a 

Cure for Dreaded Ar- 
• ticular Rheuma- 

tism. 

There Is * hoet of pills, powder*, tab- 
lets and whin not for rheumatism, but 
•hey all lark the first ees<«ntiai to being 
a natural medicine To begin with, rheu- 
matism 1* .simply a name given to desig- 
nate a variety of pains, and can only be 
Reached by Irrigating the entire blood sup- 
ply with a naturally assimilative anti- 
dote. True, the pains may be eased with 
narcotics or the and* may be neutralized 
for the time being With other acids. But 
•hese merely temporize and do not even 
lead to a cure. There is but one stand- 
ard rheum*:?ism remedy, and it reflects 
the best thought of the day. It Is pre- 
pared in the g’-eut Swift Laboratory n 
Atlanta. Oa.. and sold In all drug stores 
finder the name of 8. 8. S. at fl.OQ a 
bottle 

Starvation has been advocated by many 
• s a cure for rheumatism, und yet 8. S if. 
•cccmpflshe* In fnrt what faddUtu pro- 
claim In theory and without the punish- 
tnent of starvation. Hot springs and 
•wenting are often recommended, but 
S S. 8. does all that is expected of these 
expensive and weakening method*. 

©f the subject that rheumatism in causeJ 
In moet cave© by nn acid condition of the 
l»hw*d and aggravated by the remedies 
commonly used for relief In other tscs 
rhe umatism la the result of nerve depres- 
gfon; In at ill other* It Is the effect of 
Home *cr» f'dotis l.:***xl condition, having 
•>een treated with merrury. Iodides, arse- 
nic raid other poisonous mineral drugs. 

The recoveries of all those types of 
rheumatism by the use of 8 8. S. in .1 
Wonderful tribute to the natural efficacy 
of this remarkable medicine, for It Is as- 
similated Ji:st as naturally. Just as spe- 
cifically, and Just as well ordained o» the 
nost acceptable. m»>st palatable and most 
readily divested f»»od. I>» not fall t*i 
fet a bo t tic of S 8. S. today Tou will 
be astonished at the results. If your 
rheumatism is of such u nnt’ire that ymi 
Would like to consult a great socialist 
confidentially, write to The Swift Specific 
Co., 127 fcwift Uld£., Atlanta, Oa. 

OHIO LEGISLATURE^ 
tnteliur«»c«r Bureau 

Colmnbni O., rot. 36. 
The Hou s>* this afternoon without 

a vote in then egattve passed the 
Green Workman t'otnptiltor: Com- 
pene.uion Bill, which had previously 
pas-sed the Senate. The (.overnor was 
back of the measure and will sign It. 
A number of amendments w ere offered 
today and ail were voted down by tig 
Democrats. Mr Diser, of Mahoning 
county, wanted the bill changed to 
make clear wiiat was meant by •'Crim- 
inal Negligence," but the Democrats 
would permit no change to be made. 

The bill goes into effect January 1 
and every person employing more 
than five persons must arrange to 
pay them for injuries received, under 
provision- of the rPaa- act 

The Senate passed a bill providing 
for a tuberculosis bureau In the State 
Hoard of Health and resolutions pro- 
viding for adjournment for the Wilson 
inauguration were defeated 

The Hit.mn.'.t.e- cf the legislative 
teln committee ,.n licen*. „t n 
eee.inn t> .,r Ue'.sl me,! sf'er midnight, 
agreed UI 'in a IPri'-r measure tri : *t is 

Is elated, will ted Interfere with .« 
present itcj ir '.i* Tl.e |,'1| w to.s 
mitred to the w le .immttte, f..-ntg 
»nd a>-tPm e- 
to-morrow A i- 
nothin* In t- #* I '. 
foT gM f 
prrponr law« r*v>il.i*.n« *«.** to rnln<>ri 
*r# rvtalro'f ••«t- b««r«l •hall «p- 
polnt <1rp.»|v llrovw n* bo*r*l* !r, th# 
rountirv with t• c*pt»rotvi of thf tr*\- 
+rn. T .#» rr/alfmni nnlnrv <f roonfy 
ffvpuYlrr •* ra-«.l to f •<><» \ Ho o«# 
Iv to tv tr»#*•! in th- f »wn*hlp or mum 

Pallty vhtrt ha has hla plara of busi- 
ness. but a bootlegger Is to ba tried 
where the offense is committed. A II- 
etisa is to be forb'dden an applicant 

wbo baa not been a resident of the state 
a year, this t»*^ng aimed at Kentucky 
and West Virginia saloon men who 
might want to open up In Ohio. 

A systematic study of poaslble ways 
In which delays In criminal trials can 
be brought to an end Is proposed In a 
bill prepared by Senator Jung, of Ham- 
ilton county. 

Senator .lung would have a rommla- 
s»"n of seven members, appointed by! 
the governor, make an exhaustive study 
of <rtmir.il court proceedings Hand re- ] port to the special session of the gen- 
eral assembly *ts re« otnrnen datlon for 
the best manner of shortening trail. I 
Tne meinlM-r of the commission are to 
set*** without compensation. 

A* cording to S* nator Jung, the <om- I 
mission wiould pav special attention to 
the work of eliminating technicalities 
from the present laws 

"There are scores of I'tt’e technical!- I 
tte> that have grown up !n our state 
tl at simply ten*! to make for delay with- 1 

out helping justice to the slightest de- 
rgr* e.‘* said Senator Jung to-day. In ex-: 
plainirg ills reason for drawing :fie nil! I 
"It is high time that we take s.-nie https 
to liurrv matters Technicalities <lo n*»t 
help justice; they tend to the contrary ** 

S«t atnr M*>«>ie, of Jefferson county, 
wants to su\e the money being expend- 
ed for the codification **f «ihl<< laws, on 
wnlch he says that more than f 100.00k 
has l»-en expende 1 The work Is under 
tiie direction of former Governor Jam** 

IK. t’amp1>ell Mr Moore, offering .* bill 
to repeal the statute, says he can pio- 
duce figures to show that much of ie 
work Is useless and that th«* money Is 
deliberately wasted. There arc thous- 
ands of sets of books on nan I. he de- 
clare.!. for which there Is no use. 

«. H Phelps of Plod lay, srho •• 

been fighting the Standard « it < '*► f**r 
many years, v !I get $<.000 if a bill in- 
troduced l*y Mr Mooney, of Au^iao.e 
countv is passed. The mon< y i«. **» be 
grant**! as compensation lor Phelps* 
service* as special counsel to ie attor- 
ney i*i suits against the <diio sub- 
sidiaries. 

A bill b; Senator IJoy 1. < f Franklin 
county. would permit tin Ohio state 
1’niverslty. situated in «'oltimbus, to 
< arrv »*n u mail course, as a part «*f a 

| general extension system 

Tburs«!a> afternoon th* admmi*tra- 
tion'.n industrial comm .hsoIii bill will be 
taken up f«»r passage in the senate The 

I labor committee made several minor 
amendments to the bill. 

* Relieving that there 1s a !a !< of 
•' ant In countj office .. •* w .i a* 

1 state off.es. Senator Moure of Jeffct- 
son county, had passe a Joint resolu 
tlon extending the power* < f the state 
prober* -*o that th«*> ran Investigate the 
con luct of the county l»u*mes* throu *h- 
oiit tb« st:**e It is said that the **tatc 

■probers themselves pr<»posed J •• investi- 
gation of county office* Kxtrav uaner 
in the wav of purehases of supplies and 
ire •nipi"\m»ni «»r -uperMuous »ie»»ut>e* 
who <to r«»t put In their f ill time n the 
public service arc some of the items 
which, the stole probers believ c.tn he 
looked mto with profit. 

The Rlack hill, fn place the a»nktn^ 
fund levies within the t:. mill hrnlta- 
ti ns of the Smith one per cent tax law 
wa» passed by the hou*< the rube being 
suspended »»o that *t may be acted on bj 
• «»th houses before March 1. in order 
that it may become effective June 1. 
This bill la to remedy the Smith law. 
w! Ich was assailed by the supreme 
court. 

Representative Chapman has ha 
taken off the calendar and referred 

J back t** the committee incr# ssin^* the 
number of err.plnv*'* of rn» state shop 
inspector and forbidding the use in dam- 
age suits of information in official re- 

| ports of accidents because it had been 
I charged that they interfere,i with the 
•'ox plan for the industrial commission. 

I According to the Anderson nnf-rl- 
rarettv hill, it mould be a ml* iemeat.or 
for n bo\ under 21 to he caught with .» 
cigarette or the makings and m tine of 
f2ft0 or six months’ lmpriaonm*r or 
both Is fixed ns the mui tnum t*er,.i!t\ 

! for the selling ,r giving (•? a clgarett *. 

j The Rehne bill would not or lv forbd 
I phpvslclsns. surge.,ns. osteopath* and 
midwives from advertising, hut would 
flno th**m If they t::<nd n card **r note 

ppaper with their nair« s and snny de- 
e fo Indicate the profea-dor A «• s. 

pension from pr.-ud ,*e f fe<»m ?' -• *» to 
ten years would follow e nr.Jnr f 
/» person guilty of a violation of the 

| law 

The Donald* *n M!l w« uld prevent a 
‘dentist practicing i.der «, firm or cor- 
poration tnj* and Would a>«. .jilotv tne 
*t «*.- dental hoard to pay d ies to the 
.it I on a I board an*! the expense* of a 
'*pres* fi*ri 1 e to attend rti-nal meet- 
ings of dentists 

The »-o,:« defeated the AgW bill, 
s' eh would romrel county officers to 
-1 »\ <*n th»ur jobs during a (-•«!?. jerol 

macf: oar v *1 t«. make affile. t*. :,.*t 
•effect l*efcre tn«*y » ould draw their p»v 

The -trite printer s depa-iwnt will *’* 
’h* first (.re rohe*| bv ? e 1 >»lt «n *«.rr 
mtt tee \.i Institution* *. r. asked 

fn! I f I 
.* salines paid then* 

I A seven to sewer, deadlock occurred 
III fh« h *• n romvmttei 
a *e i»mtnsn«1 itlon t** a'*s *• resolution 

f Itepresentritl e J» « f Mai'-nriug 
J coun?> t*» submit to ♦» t> pe»u Je h' the 
{election rex* fa s constitution si amer 
rnent | r**i Ming f*»» t?»* teciU full* e 

j tlve off. I>;>r***er:tati>e Mr *f! of 
butler mint1, w is n *t present. «nd md, 

1* to lgt the resoiutl'in go out wi*h<»ut 

SkctecttfouMeff! Against 
* 

Against / 

Substitutes ••• Imitations 
GetthcWcll-Knov.n JC 

Round Package | | Kl, 5.. 2 S^; ^ ̂  ^ 
MALTED MILK 

Made In tho largest, bast 
equipped and sanitary Malted 

Milk plant In the world 
Wc do not make "milk product*?— 
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc. 

Bat Km Original-Genuine 
MORLICK’S MALTED MILK 

Made from pure, full-cream milk 
and the extract of select malted grain, 
reduced to powder form, aoluhle in 
water. Best food-drink for all aft*. 
PX~ASK FOR HORUCK’S 

Used all over tho Globe 

alJ{ome ct fSctmlrwn 
— ■ ■ 

SOMETHING SWEET 
AND TCMPTINC 

Rrfl mm deflrfmi# nr.'I e*t|efvfr>fl 
> will ftVIrl Atir hit h ttinlff y 

T*t%Tt\ In Hw whig y..»| h*M » tRated |ft 
dRtatv sn| ftRlnte tickling richness 
l«r ihw »t.*nr«* n|AR nwna«>n, f»»r din 
» rrn er'ldtr.** of ofhrf r»a a if 
f‘A« >rmm f* I’tnve m ir*n\ tA t»< 
r*»n< rr.h# rw#I u> wltl er|| ft t»\ 
• t r, art f'T pritMnA fr»»m John K • 

K u o s s 
ICE CREAM 

ihilli (ihuix'i IT 10 

Get Rid of 
Piles at Home 

Simple Home Remedy. Easily Applied 
Gives Quick Relief and Prevent* 

All Danger from Operation. 

Send For Free Trial Package aad Prove 
It la Tour Cm*. 

1 *°n t even think of in operation for 
pile*. Htmt-mbtr what the old family 
doctor Mid Any part of the body cut 

**» « >ne forever. Ufa or two ap- plication* of P> runid Pile R**in«dy and 
sil the J*em. fire and torture oeaae* 
In a n-markably short time the con* 
fleeted \eln* Mre reduced to normal and 
>ou will boon he all right again Try iht»* remarkable remedy Sold every- where at drug store*. Send for a free 
tdal tackage and prove i>«>on«l que»- 
lion it I* the right remedy tor your 
» ► even though you may be wearing 
a pile true* 

Juki »tn<l in the coupon below at 
or.re for the fre* trial treatment It 
w.ll show you conclusively what pyra- mid Pile Remedy will do. Then you 
ern g*‘t the regular package for 60 
••nta at any drug *tore. Don’t suffer 

another needless minute. Write now 

i 1 
FREE FACXAOE COUPON 

Pram Id Drug Company. 463 Pyra- * 
nud H.’dg.. Marshall Mich. Kindly ►end me a trial treatment of Pvramht » 
l*il. Remedy at once, by Mail. KRi:i; 
In plain wrapper, am 1 can prove Ha 
*» pl end id renuil*. 

Name ... 

Street ....! 
City .Star* .^ 

_1 
.... which t ommttta* 
was willing to do. 

Tie renate Judiciary committee hae 
»l\cn approval to the Jung »* II. whleh would let mayor* ire md fir- poll* *• 

chiefs without living any reason ror .10 •loinr The bill :» for the benefit or 
Mayor Kerb. I **moi rat. of Columhu*. who I* tr i:.g to get rid of Chief or po- 
lice Carter. Republican Knrb h:»* made 
half n «!o/.*»n effort * without *u-ce*v 
There '* much opposition to the bill. 

Senate bill offered: 
ITotldtng for criminal rode comml*- 

*b n to review prevent law* and report 
recomni«m!.i tion> to the next legisla- 

ture 
msuninr.' >n unto. 

Trc (illtnn 1*111. rymptll’nif 
«ni«|j»*rn tirawimr relief to <|*/n >«>urn*:rs f«*r i»n1 »ns p.«s».d. mh hh» th* WVv 
«znn«|f bill. v. *ch jslvtH «•«.*.ntv nmmin- 

leloruTM pout *rt rot,tract u 1th rn11r«»a*1 
romp«n*» m t-. eliminate grad** r*.• .«drra. T) T*-t|ow b 11 .* I• *w rtf* wt«lr>U H o|'tl« 

| n i«n I r» x* of k• » Mw>e, „tf claims 
fwr «.Jimnice« :n death « Inti «h.h pi.«•<*#. 
I '■■■•• sen. t. Ti e M-rns Mil. raising 

> >•' .r.ue from I .• ■ iJ in ., .lay 
W4u* Urfratrd 

Senator l.lnyd ,,ff, r, ^ rc*-*int:r»n to 
have the 1* Kislature * *is#urt. from l>h- 
ri.ary us to March f.. t*» permit the 
members to mtni the Inauguration of 

| I*resldent-eleef Wilson 

Little Girl Cured of an Awful Cold. 
"Two yearw ago oar little * rl ha 1 

t nn awful cold that Fettled on her 
I lungs." says Mrs Wm Oa'hrtith 
Hamburgh. N Y "We tvert* greatly 

| worried about her condition, bar hml 
I a persistent rroupy rough that clung 
to her di spite ail our treatment, until 
1 gor a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
l{i medy This preparation relieved 
that dreadful roiuh and clinking an I 
effected a positive cure in the course 
of a few days' time For sale bv ali 
dealers.—Adv. 

VISITATION AT 
WHEELING LODGE 

KNIQKTS OF PTTKItS OF WRtt- 
n»G AND VI Cl STITT 

Ars R'7s'.ly Ent.rt'in.d — E.cell.at 
Frog-ram Carried O it sail 

Tbce tn« "Easts 
Wheeling 1 

'I’tt .ntert.m. memlx r» I. -tgrs 
'.f c .:.ler In Mi Itst'Pt in «.»r 
| ..tre i»n< tn the W.i’.dnrf Mi'Mive l. *f iip.c a: *1 m«>rr than r.Ou litug rn 

1 'bt \n .. 

* #*«• ». fJ• «V. refr-‘A rr»«-n 
uc-g» HffP F ! (l lflnx ft l.« r,:| •? 

•r **? *• hifTfr Mv»-r»' mili- 
tary I.nti.J furrn d vmi»Sr. 

• T!.- rror* .1 -u-d ,.f follow- 
er* number*- 
(AfilrcFH f \WPorr.** M.*yor II I. Kirk 
il’ssro and *d«n d'i« * 

i*r«»f M and Fin 1 Hummer* 
Vof-r.l do. J <|£»• A! n f(«»t 1 n 

lifft^ri | 0 
Addr* •** Altorr»«*> Jor.n I* \it-r-p 

* *1" *;f* i» IliiMitif 
Vn- ul »<*!«» .. \v y Trn-.i“ 

r.n* M «*« I •, 
I* d fj:# ?. flwrdit-i 
ITavrr !(#•• v. ,|ta M .ra. 

f .< 111*. 
| Kollnwlng th#* t«.f the itK.t" 

^ 
•■••tinr nn d* |r«| « n 1 .• f .*; ,w < 

vi.'iigtion. w* 1 w ;i I.* hsM *n Multi 
l-«lv« f-oi**. \*.tf. If* T ,1. 

! V- *• *n vt*-r- .• *• .r* **<1 to »• 1.• 
1 « c 1 d it » f ►>« Id' .1 
p.. ,r.ar,. fa|K f.tr h%. n.ir ur. i». 

I « L'^rn 
Topics. 

»M*» k I Wi nt thr ts « 
I run .)«* ftr t*m * .dr* 

*1 i.. \* n* • v ll » y • lo 

j \|r \|# *, I. a**- "Mr»w ».# ,I|| < 

!»*•',if* rr.«*inp t# rr 
M.i’firr. I .•*«!«. U**r ft,* K 4 

r r, t .am 
f,> Htnr l.o «r- *T •■• «. .*1 <i. 

aon.fit* 'ia-' » .fN*r m*1' m. .* 
I i»' I'rlr. # f*#»‘li'a T». 

j rat N 
\\ l*r#f ?.*..• *• tv 4 

frnfarr .J h *•. .. •.»»’. I 
V v !<“ f « IT" %rv. -,rt 

I Wr'l*». *r I.*• 1 k* M 
* 

rr f 
| K of I* l*a» .i l#r.r*if t»i (>.«• ,t f. In 
Ifafiarnl^* 

MRS. PANKHURST 
Orftaa th# fn,t]|a)i Autf,9rtttft—WIJ1 

|fr»t Conf rm •* tha Prt«o 
Dtar .piit»r 

f/i\|*i\ »# w»r% f\»ak* rr < 
1.1 •». nt if ♦ ,* #• t\ Mfr «n 9 •« 1*1 

; mi Iv.JlM* at I f»o*. »n * h «« 
''inf frf »a»l «»f j.r* 

j ran*«. ra !• inf- t. f -r ».* ... m *r* 
.ifl ntfa*! lata *t* fri ir -m. ;« J ,► 

Ir 
*va riff >»f • |» »l ,«|l 

i|<| .. frcirt »•* • 1 «n. h 
l«r*mnr>, | • «« n-. m%r• ?.• fr r* 
J frf *• I.# .t .rfif »*• |r|; «) ft*- » 

rna fr f m t I t>.»!1 *• * 

'iff ff T 9 * J | « fi‘i I II I ffi.t* 
It*, o.tff of I **n»r f„ 

If t a- .) 
♦ hr « it ♦.•*»»..'* 

>rot»f»«r| t.O'f .m of -» *, <«|| ,• *. 

I *m* *;tak of t» *i •• t% *. 

,f .tr rt%l to »* H *1 ,ri »* .♦•! 

cnMriJsxinvi’rRKKtTHtN 
Thr** A««f TotJr P-T(|*f |ff4 Onta 

•oft at ft !,»'««! Of frr 

; ••»* fcrft * nrr m „r. » « ff. 
fhr | <I« .♦• » |. ,ffa l* !r* 

fl a. MVf f 
flnr * n ft ay rttl#t *» ?\# 

•*ff* f» • t in .j rotriph rn nmi * 

l#f-i f ..ft*. ar» r»*m *»M #- .ra 
s. W \ .ft .1 r Iff ■ I.. ». .f 
'f 

a *r»f* *•- % *• rf y r't» # .. 

f a t. at.. Ir f •• |-*.«r te. ", 
hr .ft. J-rrf l». *.\rn » *• * ,.f » n 

1 , I l»f f». ,t v |l u » »> |» |.1 Ir 
»I to haM f..r t » l« Han 

a f*. mi »»f*iit for ip »♦* in i* 
Ir v • mtf "a'.l.t* ..tr* ,.f ,t»^* ,, 

1 
■ tii.* F»»n # i*0. a, «v.c Twit» vf #.« .'j 

LEGISLATURE 
TO REGULATE 

POLICE FORCE 
Committees Appointed By Empire Stats Legislature to Regulate 

'’9th. •fT1 Police Force. 
NEW YORK. Feb. 26.—Three com- 

mittees. one appointed by the State 
Legislature, one by the Board of Al- 
dermen and one aa organization of 
citizens. Joined today in a culminating effort to reform the New York police force. The result of their labors 
probably will be legislative bills pro- viding for sweeping changes. 

Mayor Gaynor was the principal wlt- 
“**’ore 'he legislative committee, while two of his predecessors, former 

Majors McClellaan and Low. gave their views to the committee of Aider- 
men. At the same time the citizens' 
committee, appointed immediately after the murder of the gambler. Her- 
man Rosetliai. laid before the legis- lative committee detailed recommen- 
dations. The most radical reform 
wuggested was the appointment of a 

! t.ew comml^lon to be called The 
Board of Social Welfare." which 
should take from the present police 

I force the duty of regulating gambling, social vice and liquor traffic This 
! Plan wa« presented bv the citizens 
committee and mentioned bv the 
Mayor 

Former Mayor McCllelan united 
with the citizens' committee in the 
belief that It is impossible to suo- 
l.resg the Sunday sale of liquor in 

| New York and that the present law 
I invites the levying of police tribute 
I on saloon keepers. It was recom- 
mended both by the Mayor and tho 
ct mm it tee that in New York City. 
Sunday liquor selling be permitted 

| w.thin restricted hours, 
j Mayor Gaynor declared that among 
j the 10.non New York policemen were 
I t ot more than 5" grafters. 
I Mayor Gaynor suggested an infits- 
j ion of new Mood into the force by 
j permitting the appointment «of In- 
I specters from outside By this lie 
hoped to bring Into force arm officers 
ami other trained men not under the 
domination of the "System.'' 

BIG DAY AT THE 
PURE FOOD SHOW 

-- 

! bread baking contest was 
ONE OF THE FEATURES 

1 To-day Wiil Be the Big Day When the 
Much Anticipated Baby Show 

Will Be He'd 
Yesterday was the greatest day 

I that the Retail Grocers' Ihm- Food 
show has >e. seen, as over 3.000 pro 

| pie packed into the market aud-torium 
during the afternoon and evening to 
view the many exhibits and obtain 
many valuable samples, as each of 
the forty odd exhibitors gave one or 
more samples away. 

The feature of the show yesterday 
was the great br. nd bal ing contest, Into which x3 ladles of Wheel.ng aatd 
vicinity had entered the results of 
file most painstaking baking ihat they 
had ever done. and. although the 
writer may not be a good judge of 
bread, front the appearance of the 

1 loaves he will back Wheeling ladles 
as bHkers against the world Repre- 
sentatives of the Jnergetis, St roeh- 
mann. Kmr rt htuI Hay ha bakeries net- 
«‘d ar judgi s in the contest, but owing 
to the fact that the loaves were en- 
tered by number, it will not lw pos- 
sible to tel! tbe wir.iurs of the con- 
test until ibis afternoon 

The numbers winning a sark of 
Cere sofa Hour, donated by th>-Grocers 
arts.jciat un. were drawn last evening, 
atul those holding tickets bearing the 
following numbers may secure a sack 
by applying to Seon-.arv Ktroebcl at 
the auditnum today Tin winning 
numb* rs are 029113. 04:112. oSTi.V. 
df.12. 03346. 0330 >. ot*;l.t 039I6, 
62760. 114.149 0467s. ('.•IMi. (137.33. 
O3o::7. ('297.4 and 0.171*’ 

The three sacks of "Rest of All” 
Pour e ven away each dav were won 
yestenl.iy by Mrs John i.ia h o& Rea 
wood. K It l-'-nkard of South Penn 
rfriil and George Itrnbn of Alley is 

Baby Show Today. 
The program that has bet a arranged 

for today will undoubtedly i(r.t*-t 
more in attend than at any previous 

1 day a- 1 .i» is the day of’tie- (laby 
I Show Ever since the announcement 

ide tbaOa habi shoo gould bx 
hi Id. many inquiries have been re 
telved by the -ecrefi.ry as to the re- 
ipi.n metits for enti ritif. and many 
anxli-tis parents hnv- Impnr. d wh-n 
if w< uld In n.-ress.n p> bring tin t 
moat lieantiftil child” to :hc ehnw 

] To add le-t to fill* flow 110 r.ajuin 
merits have been made »■■••• t >.i tin 
baht entered must te- tinder 2 year 
of nee Up- er II I, Kirk tit. it.-i,.-« 
at..I Thomas Hidden have ktndlv eon 

sented to act n» tudges nt the show 
I and have the he irif-dt sympathy ol 
i til" pit bit. s ft... fact he- since do 

v>-loped that all are candidates tot 
; tbs tt.in to a municipal office and li 
( I certain 'hat. i( there are fa* babies 
entered, the tans candidate* w |l| l..-. 

»!■>' •■ii*’ * Ii M T'i ■ i-r ii ■ \\:ll »■• 
s>»*n n*;«v. I Ik* |>r*tti.i*t l.aln to r*’ 
•'•■lif a lrin»l>iifii iri »till* lh» 
winner *»; Itio M-rond prl*** will !•» 
!•!• *• iii< | «,th a r. Ill n«-< fc'r^rr The 
• nom nf Hi’ aiiilll.irlifri will •>!>• n 
promply nt o'il<nk Mil* afi*-rniMin 

■ > | •• !• 1 t. f. ■ atld hr tool) 
I’ <■•'■■ iflt ta I I M.II 

Mr I !>. .•.•,! 1 |Ml -*■ ti. 

*•«• * V ft 
| -a *•» 19 » •» f » f ,f f..J ...» 

-1 
*n •'« ** IITl f»lf' •» f • «»• * f 

V f*< .»' .*» b+ I flf#t 
* rtf# | if 

▼HUD «T^«rn or 
thjiKtTWAt. 

\ *» » > 11 
fi *■ •* » • 

»r 1% • *• » rr ..f »«,* 
* fh «* ?*• ,m» 'fii»ff •»»»»!« i# 
f » »f »■ ♦ »i **#m.«*f *l I!»i »i 

f * » #*» -f n r*f|r.»f»*w If »• 

■ • » » )llon 
■ *1. rr 
Mf* .11--VI 
-.. •» O.M I, 01,1*1 
«• ■• •<■ !*• ». » nf * ■. # '•««# 

»»•#• ».* » ii.'iirin# off fh» '• 9«9f>- • 
•« Int'ii rtf»» »• «* «,♦ .n »f *m nrt 

n*i diK«in9i»i »i.l nin i9 In Ht"irM«, 

DOING THEIR DUTY 
Score* of Wheeling Reader* Are 

Learning the Duty of the 
Kidney*. 

To filter the blood 1« the kidneya' 
duty 

When they fall to do this the kid- 
neys are sick. » 

Backache and many kidney ilia fol 
low. 

Help the kidneys do their work 
tk»an's Kidney Pills build up weak 

kidneys. 
Wheeling people endorse our claim. 
Henry Wilhelms, 71* Main atreet. 

Wheeling. W. Va says: "I have used 
Doan's Kidney Pills for backache and 
other symptom* of kidney complaint 
My experience has been so satisfac- 
tory that 1 can recommend them to 
other kidney sufferers. In my case 
Doan's Kidney Pill* have always 
acted promptly and have given great 
relief from kidney difficulties. I con- 
sider this remedy an excellent one 

! for all complaints, arising from weak 
kidneys." 

For sale by all dealer*. Price 50 
: cents. FosterMllhum Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Hemember the nanyt—Doan's—and 

j take no other.—Adv. 

"the theater : 

I HARLAN CREATED SEVERAL 
FAMOUS HOYT TYPES 

The comedy role of Dupont, the de-1 
! tentire, in "Little Boy Blue.' which! 
Henry W. Savage offers at the Court 
theatre to-morrow. Frlda.v, night, Feb-! 
ruary 28. for one night only, will go down in theatrical history as the one 

I which brought the well known come-1 
] dian, Otis Harlan, back to Broadway' 
and into his own again 

Ihtriug the days or Charles H. Hoyt I 
| he was known as one of the funniest 
I men on the stage, llis creation of 
| the character of Goodrich Mudd In 
"A Itiack Sheep" and his singing of' 
the satirical lyric. "It s English as You | See It on Broadway" Is something 

(that Mr. Harlan neither ran tinr rare*, 
•to live down It will live as long as J 
j Americans of a certain class try to 
imitate the people of the other side | 

] of the pond. Seats "are now on sale 
for I toy nine." The box office will 

| be open to-night 

•BABY MINE” IS 
GOOD FARCE COMEDY 

I-aughter wiil again reign supreme 
at the Court next Monday n.ght, ! 

! March 3. when "Baby Mine." unani-! 
mottsly styled by the New York press* 
as the funniest play ever written, will! 

,ha\e its second local p-esentatlon 
j Margaret Mayo is the author and Wll- | 
liani A Brady Is res|>onsible for the' 
production. "Babv Mine" ran for one 
solid year at Italy’s theatre. New | 

1 York, and reached its second year at 
Sir Charles VVyndhanifis Criterion the. 
atre, Bondnn ’Baby Mine" was warm ! 
ly received when presented here last 
season. The sale of seats will open 
Friday. 

At the Orpheum. 
A brand new Keith offering will i 

start the hall rolling at the popular 
Orpheum Theater tills afternoon. On! 
the hill will be Tom Iitngle and the 

| Kemoralda Sisters i.i a singing and j 
(lancing offering Tom is the same' 

! I tingle that made such an enormous! 
hit at the Friars show at the Amster 
dam Theater in New York city Inst 
season, when he was termed the 
greatest eccentric dancer in the 

! vaudeville as well as the theatrical 
w orld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Mann, in a 
remedy variety skit, will help make 

(the bill a success, and with Bogort 
end Nelson, in a singing. talking, 
dancing and conversational skit, the 
i. 'Kjjtnres are going to see a grent 
Keith offering, such as only can be 
teen at the Orpheum 

The Wood Brother* are newcomers 
to Wheeling, hut they will not be 
strangers after tbe matinee today, for 
they will then be town talk 

Owing to the many request* from 
the hundreds of patrons to keep 
Bukins wild animal* over the entire 
week this was derided upon Wednes- 
day night. Mr Is-e thought It ad- 
visable to grant the request, us many 
of the s'hool children did not have 
j. chance to t<-e this great act on ar 
count of going to school. Saturday 
will bo a real schoolday matinee for 
*D** children, so they nil can see this 
great wild animal act 

The new lull that will open ted.ty 
pit' the assurance that It I* Just as 
great a Mil as the one mat closed 
Inst nigh! 

At the Victoria 
Novelty iifill originality Will he the 

t>ri dominant feature* tn the great 
*mulct tile -In. a at the Victoria The* 
t<-r the list half of this week. start 

j me with tin* matinee today There 
w ill lx- thrill, of excitement thrill* 

Inf 
pleasure. *a% ■* of melody and 

sntss of laughter 
lie- I *a 11 (il ullilil Tno will appear 

I In a liig il« sensational act. In which 
: on automolele, htcvrle and other dc 
I .In-, w.il he used II Is entitled 

'Ian i" Motor.' and demonstrate* 
the superiority of the former, when 
atrrhrth. genius and Ingenuity are 
combined 

I* Hi * n r»' spectacular .inrri .ire 
— —' 

Darken Ycur Gray 
Tei« Recipe Makes An Escellent 

Home Made Preparation, 

I’ Is humiliatin': to go Info a drug 
,»nf| for ?» hair of itutn 

r*r r« ifoft-r fin If nf iifirr rail* nflr*n 
turn fi» n fur! yr»i» «nnf in mnrrni 
fbaf \f>nr !„♦ ir 1;j f imfn* gray Thin 

ifm|»V* rrrlpd* r« |lr\«*p you of nil rurh 
I tinohnfli.fi hn«l at ffi«• *amn ft no 
rlv»« you a rlwap an»| fw tf**r Vmlr 
»I.irk«i;pf nntl prntp 1nn*r than fh** 
*1* rt- i*r< faraf Iona I’rornr* from 
• "Ilf drviHClHf i* Ilf f to o»! OftP OMfi'*# 
«*f l*ay runt, a «j n*rf» r imnrr nf alyrn 
fhi* i»tff a »rti»th hot of fl«rl»o ( nm 

P**mm«| fl»rn fn ymif nan hofnp d% 
solv tie- |l trim Compound In seven 
outv ■ of wattr and add the other 
two neredienfs and you will hase a 
most effisttTe hair darkener a« well 
a * goiwl reuyeily for dandruff and 
"•her *• alp humors It nut onlr 
brown the rra. hatr hut acts as a 
toeu to the icalp, innk s the hair soft 
anil gliest and Is not eticklr like 
•Pally Store preparallnna It Is tn he 
applied once seek until the hair I* 
darkened then eyerv two weeks l»« 

nre tour druggist gives you Mart n 

11mum' n iiftu Ingi.silent will 
| lake It* place An.. 

DELICIOUS “SYRUP OF FIGS” FOR A 
BAD LIVER OR SLUGGISH BOWELS 
THIS GENTLE. EFFECTIVE FRUIT LAXATIVE THOROUGHLY CLEANS 

YOUR STOMACH. LIVER AND 30 FEET OF BOWELS OF SOUR 
BILE, POISONS. GASES AND CLOGGED-UP WASTE. 

A harmless cure for sick headache, 
[or biliousness, for a sour, gassy, dis- 
ordered stomach, for constipation. In- 
digestion, coated tongue, sallowness, 
pimples—take delicious Synp o' 
Figs For the cause of all there trou 
bles lies in a torpid liver and slug- 
gish condition of your thirty feet of 
bowels 

A teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs to- 
night means all poisonous waste mat- 
ter. the undigested, fermenting lood 
%nd sour bile, gently moved on and 
out of your system by morning, with- 
out griping, nausea or weakness It 
means a cheery day to-morrow— 
many bright days thereafter. 

Please don't think of gentle, effec- 
tive Syrup of Figs as a physic. Don’t 
think you are drugging yourself, for 
luscious figs, senna and aromaMcs can 
not Injure anyone. 

This remarkable fruit'preparation la 
a wonderful stomach, liver and bowei 
cleanser, regulator and tonic, the 
safest and most positive ever devised. 

The da.- of violent purgatives, such 
as calomel, pills, salts and castor oil 
la past They were all wrong You 
got relief, but at what a cost! They 
acted by flooding the bowels with 
fluids, but these fluids were digestive 
Juices. Syrup of Figs embody only 
harmless laxatives, which act in a 
natural way. It does what right food 
would do—what eating lost of fruit 
and what plenty of exercise will do 
for the liver, stomach and bowels. 

Be sure you get the old reliable and 
genuine. Ask >our druggist for the 
full name. "Syrup of Figs and Elixir 
of Senna,-- prepared by The California 
Fig Syrup Company Hand back, with 
scorn, any Fig Syrup imitation recom- 
mended as "Just aa good "—Adv. 

accomplished exponents of the terpsl- 
chorean art, who. with the assistance 
of electrical effects, produce a scries 
of graceful numbers that are beyond I 
comparison with any other act of the| 
kind. 

There have been ventriloquists on I 
the platform in this city who are’ 
clever and highly entertaining, but It; 
is generally conceded that the Great 
Mart'-lla Is the most skillful exponent 
of wbat the small boy calls "throw-! 
Ing the voice" w ho Is now before the j public. 

Kay and Tenney are two charming 
and talented young ladles, who have! 
put together an act that commands 
the top price In the vaudeville cir- j 
cult. They have apparently solved 
the mysteries of entertainment. Their 
specialty embraces songs and dances. 

T. Dwight 1’epple will present Rich 
ardson and Marney In a nonsensical' 

muHic.il mixture, entitled "A Night 
Maxim's. A competent cast has been 
secured, and thl* skit will partake of 
all the best features of musical com- 1, 
cdy. condensed Into one merry act. 

The Vlctorlascope will show tbo 
latest motion picture plays. 

LABOR OTIKE 
riTTSBITRGH. I'a.. Feb. it —A fores 

of offtrera was sent to tha Clalrton 
plant of the Carnegl* Steel Company, a 

subsidiary of the t'nited States Steel 
Corporation, at Clalrton. near here, to- 
night. owing to a strike of laborers, It 
Is said upwards of 1.200 men either are 
on strike or have been forced to quit 
work. 

Most of the strikers are foreigners 
who alleged n promised lnrre.se of 
wages of 2S per rent has not material- 
ized The company to-day offered a Jo 
per cent Increase. 

If your vision is poor. 
If you have symptoms of eye strain. * 

If you wear glasses and they are no longer com- 
fortable. 

If you are in doubt whether a glass is necessary 
or not. 

Come in and we will advise you. 

Jj/estJ/frpfnia Qpficalfo 
1000 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va. I 

4 Persons Holding Fireless Cocker 

i Ticket No. 02 3053 4 

\ Ticket No. 0 706 9 6 4 
4 \ 4 Will Please Call for Their Cooker. 

f 

\ LOGAN DRUG CO. J 
4 10TH AND MAIN STREETS. WHEELING. W VA A 

•♦%♦%%%%%♦%%%♦%%%♦%%%%♦%%%% 

j-v J T1 $10 and Upwards 
\ \x ) d To hrti*.twr«i ana w.irklnp- 

ML A Is man owalBf fnrnttara. t 

No Red Tap?, get f /A A KTC 
Money al onre \ A / /\ | N| t J 

I 
Loans Made on Your Personal Note 

«r‘'W «*• armrllT no rafrrrn.. «, w!| |..nn 11* an.t tip 
w <ri|. f.. won.In* man at. I notion it \S h. oltn* *n4 nt/rrhr town* 
Thin *<l !. Worth II On If w.■ niaU. rot. * town within throe .lav*. 

Household Losn Co. 
Br'l Phono 54. 31.1 Schmulbarfc BMo National S7M 

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS. 


